
.Anecdote of CUicfJut ice-- lnrliall.
Jwije 3isrskalT sipJwat y of character

ami sbseaC-awdeacs- s Wve been the theme
af fa iMrnbr ef aaeedetes, aad some of
t&lt'bBCS are embakaedin.be-clfat- t

Gossip" pages of ihe Deeeafeer Ujyin-J-C

Gae kk pezzie ever the baccj
as4 tfee ssjiSbs;.

'Tuluiuff asMf eae iar to avoid one of
thtce awwl maahehr: wUea aboM in
Vjifeiwin ceaatrr road, the axle of Ms

lwegj iicmtv a t: sapStrr. The
Wctren tWbuo of tie tfTveel

aa tfee Wiv of the bccrr. Too sir to

THoeme

mm teo si laSed. sod rrwhaBr sat. wHit

Esiseecael. tie Jadje uacea- - death cieed aerial Harare GreeHy.

fWraMe. "T&at kaew TrUtme Satardar. Xer. famishes
COt-flow-- e&t btKrgy the-bn- - gfees last hoars

ajki$rmtiMeneet totWkaottrsBb- - GT' t3e,rsl bis
OsuiS. up! As
tnas vibIt. seer maa "Mr-- Greefer atetosj pood health

UBBk," said tlCfcief Jasiice, UI
toll aWnt fu sap--

lag. cbmH arwod it, eas't jet
Jc, .ami doa't waat star here all

rml mfes Own. "What do tfcink
lltet V4r r

TJm mio eoald sot rejkress broad
feat-s3- shl Yky, marster, said

$fed fees' tkio? yo kia do
SSr1 Jb git ebr de

sarfa' 4w Id
rlews caaTass. &H.

ISmmt wi-th- mak yoe kisdiv, HBck,
mfiM aT- - tbo?;l,: of tki:

wrld. Yo sre & of srior
ami. Uwifj baif doHar for
Aai Jadge drof joyfallv

yec"

Anatmor aaeodote, illostxatiae tie same
firaptc abseot-BHoded- aad easy grooj-aacat- e,

bos aev-o-r beeore beea prist.
tfck: "Wbeo Jade larsball lived

tfafc mud, bis opposite neighbor was OoL
PiafaaX. iadwrof tbe Coatederate Gaeral
Gaatii Jikkett wascriKaL Georgel. iTCKett ms bhu of vreaka, bred
wol, aad was sot eoatest unless erery-xbiBf- e;

abo.bisJbOuseboW bore tbe marks

rd r. Hk borses u-e- bis piide,
aalt "ware eeaspiceoas ereryirbere for
tlkakiieadidappearaBCti, btanj skek,
iatawd birbpkjted as abaodant ibod aad
gHifiwig eoabi make tbeai. Jude

iassbaffi bot, tbe otber hand, were
teaa aadaakempt.

battbw Jad-- bad k; weaarked tbfc.
Atiascat was broegbt bis setke, vrith
tfettfiagestiea tbat bis earria-e-dri- ver

atacb tbeirloed.
aappopriated tbe hmbov bis own

iase, od deal it, doebt, goin for

Jadg called kim trkboat deby
IDiek, wbatis tbe reasoa Cot Pickett's

iocs: saeb splendid oedkkm vrbfle
Mae alsost skeietoas? afraid
yoa root titeai, doa't hah" com-- tbem,
aad. bafef fed tbem.

Dkk, aoc expeotb tbe attack, was
i&ioV Psed. He beawod aad hawed
awMk Mia be ooaM gaAer Ms Btro
wits aboat Ua, aad tfcea said: Marster
Ja, took yoa yoa

2To," said tbe JaoVe, "deoidedir aof."
Wm, Mk'iA ok taiss (Mrs. Harsball)
sbeSstT'

aiDe JeaV at,ime Sat V

"Doa look to' bosses dev fet

"Now, dee, j jes' look Kaanie
Sofcatt Heiat, bis ca-eir- iver fat, hL
aosiJs Sit, dogs fat att far. De troof

what

MVar oeearred before." He turned
baekiMo study, aad Diek was never
tioubkd awre.

JaaEfE Xarouax.
baak. fcteir sabasbed Eadaad, is

H&zU' RmJirtiti Sod.
Wt We oaote fron

te her the
Ae perpetaafaac She

aTfcd dahaear.if ia
isr owa she

she passed

"5wrinc notcg
et -- erli

tractedeyaa.laak escatryaaa,

to
jocag people,

elet the
foaatxia ycoth.

throw offresers
Tour ,cocse"

"easymassiass."'yf.nsicKsa

Horace Greeley.

Howce Greeley, editor Si? New York
died at TirrytowB. N. 2Hh. j

&50 X. Urs. became heprfesJj-;a- i j

tbe 1 btys October, and Mr. Greetey was

constant atlerxiiat at her that
time untH fcw deal a raoath. few .Jays

alter, femaBv resented roetrei the
bet roew from physical prestra-tfee?w-

coapeJted to The teag

tie Presidentkt carapaka. define
with the toteam his wife, bad bees
intense that tbe readies orrrwbeteied him.

sleep asd dtsernatzatiea of the Tfeestire
orrans followed, sad. cade? the corabiealiea. the

to thi 6tnwc aai he
to to be ! the Bfc of j

to do k--e BOt. He The of 36. J
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the 5leep!e$$sess

taeB have becose creatly worse,
soSered less the dtS-eak-

clear, aNewaace
had bees intesse strew cpee
biat thrshost the ssswer. especiaRr acri
the raesth hot 5000
hecase endeot that streacth eoeqeal
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less three aad half cokoos
retora. cootnbvtiac esiy fosr ijsses

the paper. Two tiates.he haaded
has &5si?teBt short sajiec There
idea wertfc iiiier. hct hareat felt ab?e

properly. Too had better pat shape.
the fesl- - abaadosed

the efiort vt--it oSee. aad seat the fam--
ily physical: Mr. Jnhacea. the friesd
with whoa gaest, aad whose hocse

wife had
ETery TBadetoiadoce sleep, bat

crew steaAy worse atil erideot
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he was a
:

was he
it

C.
others were eaBed ic eoasaitaliee. aad SaaBy it
was deetded to take bka to Dr. Cheate s
deace. two or railes distant fron Mr.
ley's ewa coaatrr bose at ChappaoM. he j

receired BareaHttier.atteatioB Pr. Cbeate.
aad here Drs. Brewa aad Seqaard. and other:.
were catted ia eeosahatio. The tasonom
developed Mto tftgaaeatiee of the aad

the resented patient rapidly
he was ; at otter times as

ejear-heode- d as ever. He lost esh aad

5tart: rpMrtv. dars pos--
sibilitv

' ? Garibaldi receivedspeedy forced itself ito c- -

It was bowerer. oatH
Tbersday that his associates and kady brought
themselves to admit it. aad ereo they dsog
to hi? is the vor of his coestitstMs.
AVedBesday night he fiHed Terr raptdly.
Taarsday aAeraoee asd eveatBg he seseed soste-wh- at

easier. Dense nfcrlit he slept very
occasioeaHy. aad Ireqeeatiy

raisiag his Toward soraia? was
more aeoaiet. aad between eigbt aad niae
iata a Dearly uaceescioas cocdrthe. which cos-tiao-

wih sow isterrais. the iky. He
occasioaal exdamatiess. of

k of his extrese weaksess aad
iaahdity Emsh began, were

"Aboat boob, however, he said osite
asd with sobk force. ' I my

BedeeaKr.STeta.' the day be recognized
people, daoghter Mates, the

meajfeers of his hoaseaoid at Chappaoaa. Mr.
R.;SFnart. aad Ut. Raid. whale, he saf--

'

; seeared to ao sore thaa tbe
oreary which accoapaaies the last
stige of disease. daT bis eitres--

I
were cH, asd there was so pake at the j

wrbt. 1 ae acooo ot ue eeart was very iater-aittes- t,

asd coastaatly dtawaissiog ia force. H e
had aot asked water or bees wiIEs? to

Ji &t ran de ett faaDy, half aa hour of tbe end be maaifened is rarioasaak 't r ia oar's. Dat's alL" ; eoasctoasBess of was gwsg oo
WeS,1 saI5 Jodje afier a Kttle re- - around and even answered is inososyaables,

aootWE " tbre'5 a rreat deal ia tbat. It 468 egetly. qaestwos addressed to aba.

his

iateresticc
LoSt

mutteriog

"Aboat 3 be said, very distinctly.
; ' It is the briefest answers to

ooestiees, this was fast utterance. His
yoaogest dasghter. GabrieBe, was with bin j

tareeih Thursday Throeghout Friday,
' ike eHer daaghter. was ia coostaot
atteaeasce, as she beea the whole of

'

his ttlaess. aad of Mrs. Greeley's, aga.
tace of the Srrt Bapare. -- I saw Jo- - ' etir meaeia 01 185 CEappaqaa hoasehed
ceohae befcre tae time "whea she an-- fcesea:- - w.th Mr- - aad Mrs. J. B. Staart,
axveote breataed tbe fcut sigh of her eveatfui 3 feT otier fciBdj- - Xothfar that sdeoce'
Mfe. She was at Mabacsas, whither I was lc'oe codd suggest was wanting to ease
tatea T ay father. Thosgh ao yecar, ticr3-- The wintry nigat bad firirly set
ike was areeaiaeatty grasela!, aad her pfaat,' 10 t&e iaevitahfc came. TYjtboct,
tiacghit tJLlgare. showed to adraataja in a r,tie were to aad fro, bearisg to
whfce raaiaESceo- - eoeraidered brirht Chappaqsa. nearest telecrach. atation.
colors tact bar dark hair, worn iow 411651 wch tbe thoasaads of aaiioos
oa aVaVebead, aad with the eyes of deep bearu ib the gTeat city aear by kept desasdisj.
TittLt bae&y kec expresslre" face was H-- "itiiB. dasjLter asd a few others Leur
toaaaated. Josepefce fcved '--e ma- - ao tecatne3 censtieos aad
Kapoieae Saia ahe lered herself. Chadiess br - seeeassgly ratiesal aad free from pain, thourh
ier Eirriv with ahiocca tie nelber of a too weak to speak. Ia aa adjotstBg room
fob daaghter by her first less aatappy csiea two 13016 feads aad the pbystciaB.
wi e Tiessite de Beaabaraak,she rslsstarilr Al Ma before T o'clock tier
watcated divorce fro his for sake
of Ut dyaasty. had

that so may caBed.
bfe hot eeaW ssrrire ha down- -.

aad dwd whea the Eftc. ex3e was
cfoc htm."

war, aa 6Gcr
lamera seeds Alabama,

who seemed

back

rcu.
wriakJed

oses, elders.

ta
FatherTi

thaa tpxisr.

ixm&L.

Trtknit. Not.
Greeley
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bat

years sore frora saae
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Bade the
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three

thee kaglh.

the
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three
articles,

weri;

last, 12th
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Here
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under this saalr.

At tiaes defirioas
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after

aoc.

feHh Oa
Oa

the

rkht haad. he

doriag
sade but atasy

caaseooeace
to what he

kaow
Darie?

variocs his maay

On the
fored attle have

the the

for drink

ways Us
tbe tea.

dose,' aad beyead
his

Miss

Mis Ida,
during

syself
two were

iai
thee

fecger
wfeea hour

sfeSbs raoaiac
dress the the

asserted wki baies
fiae

the stood

i?
fcta.

aad st0,!K
drew back

aot

ia reveres; stitaess from the bedside. zreat
editor was gaoe peace after so raaay strangles
aad after so j

Horace Greeley was bora X. H.
'

Feb. 3,1511. His father was a lamer, aad he
worked, asastiag the lira ct3 he .was fifteen

'

years of age. Ia 1521. the fcodr reaored t
'

West Haves. Tu aad is 1S2S Horace entered
u m joe opscascrj pabasted '

bejafc: bis best eadearaa to nach tiu, roawaey. t. Usnag h Bfe on tbe
of aWKckerytrie, Scarcely lad t gained iz ile oEce. be .

th-- saazat, whet, rapidly desce-sdi- r- he fjinea b He became aa ex.
rp another tree a few ya.--i This fc "ded ia editing the paper, Ia
strife preceedi w cfiMinued at Jeut dec ..

I3- - lte W t:a?i- - His fanny
tees, an cwasaToaa c&abicx aad descend- - re to tne coasty.

isg one tree after aaother for aeariy a qaarr of nonce ajeorseyiBaa printer

sale. The oScer at leagth, orertafacg him, U J1""3 aad I?di. X. Yaadalsoat Erie,
iaoaced the caase of bis ecceauic Aci!' 1E3!-i- e "t!it York, where
- WaL staler," he - I was Irin'

k 0ried Xaie Mia 1S33- - He then
asfcepaader yea hicksrj. whea a daraed sqairel eaaaaeed- - b a Stacy as a partser. a

a shet-bor-k into my eye. I'm gofe' to
' Pntiag cSc of hts own ; but the firm dri cot

Ha taT be leaves the eettleaeai. if Ifie 1 Marrh, 1E34. he begaa a
ia tie attesspt- .-

; weekly jenraal eaBed the Ac lorier. wh3e he

Ilooc alter Z7rT7T, I caatriboted editorially to tie iXr Wly; aadbat for--, fe 1SD. be edited the JnL Ina. aa scoetaaeg to reach,
lean. O these hoary asd

yoar s8e at yacr esteesiiar then
k There tea'ttea fables, aa eSxir
ofBfc--a of immortal Every
prejsdicejsa yecr are, yoa
anaesnaehSdxa.

you were ia ycer

AVirreaton.

r.

editorial

eair

alter

Taesday.

that

three

braia.

stiK

them,

that

resUesfaesS

"ties

evesiag.

before

years

bieh

The
is

much obfoquy,''

ia Amherst,

os

iv

fartier"

e

cyratfecs.
aaswered,

dropped
wanj

ne eauea me jjog-u&t- a eampaa paper ; aad
oa April 10, 1S4I. Le began the pcbHcalion of tie
Triteme, ra wbci paper wire eoasofidated the.! ortsr aad tte L&f-Cein-x. Ia 1543. he
was elected to fill a vacancy in
fceH a seat in that body three raoatis.- - ?Ia
1636. he was carried to Mia Mary F. Chaaey,
who had bees fer some time teaching school in

ot paaiou . X
1

bedside
h.

chare?

Maess,

is

J.

Darioc

;

ia

PUz- -

GL Two daurfcter?- - rviw nw
I to wesaahood, Earrire

Cocsresiaad

XK GRISLXT's IAST IX7TEX.

Tie feHowicj: is a copy of the last letter frota
Horace GrteJey to Charles Laacaa, of VTast-lerto- e

:
Xsir Voss. Jnae 27, IS.

Fwcyn Lutxax: I received yours of the
;5tK isst. I hare &H ray Bfe beea doiaj: what

people aVed vai Uy fesafch. iapoStic acta, aad I
M net dfepete their jadjment. I oolv sail that

what I did seemed to Be the rerbt tfci5- - If 1

fbocW die before election, or be beaten therein,

please testify for tse that 1 do not rejret hatitc
brared pcbJic opisios whea I thought it wrocc.
asd Insew it to be merciless.

Hoiucx Gtrxtcr.

Gar-iUaiar- -. Scoond tVlfp.

Near Ceao is a palatal tBU. with fwest4ile
gtoaads. wbkh is eoe of raiBy rrtlii betoagtcj

to the father of GarUnldia secoad wife, the
Atxrchesa. He has refused 753.000 francs for

this rHa deX Orsm. bet it is said he w'tH take a
Taaaoa if offered. Ja it and 00 its rast rjosnds
was held the Coeis ndostrial and agricjltcral

of this fensee. which ereat save oe a
chaace to see the bcihHaj. The t9U has soae
ssperb hatts ic it, aad the groaads are very large.

who sat nest to me the other
day at a deoer party cave rae a little bit of a
rseaace ahoat the Marchesa Garifealdi. as the
seceodwifeaf the Euaoss Italiaoceoeral is called.

I had heard that she" was the wife of Garibaldi's
sec

" Xot at alt." said my dtaneMahte companion,
a MSaaese coaat, who knew aH aboat the strange
aSur ; " she is the secosd wife of the geoeral
hifBselC She left hist the day after the weddiog.
aad they have nerer met since."

I looked all the qaestioos I was dyiac to ask,
npea which he added, with a lash and a shrcg.
as H" he kaew mere than wis proper to teit at
tbat rooQest : Xo reasons were given oa either
side."

The subject was drooped, bat it recalled to ne
a straage story I had beard soae years ago of a
secoed raarriage of Garibaldi's, and which served
weM to joia oa to the uaS&bhed or broken link
that &y diaoer acqcaiotasce had givea oe. Ill
teH it to yoa as it was teid me. aad yoo can join
the two oaks or set. as voa rdeae. It wa4
at least a bdy was j a sandown. and

tiued, rich, haadsome aad fast. Xo came was
give me. She coaeeived a desperate, passionate
adrairatioa'for the famous "Liberator of Italy.
She was yooog eaocga to be Garibaldi's daugh-

ter. His frieads fuvo.-v- d the carriage, but the
celebrated - Anita," his first wife, who accom-

panied his through maay of adventures, and
whose sad death has beea so often .asd so toach-iagl- y

described, is supposed to be the oaly lore of
Garibaldt s Bfe. Nevertheless, the marriage toot
place bet wees the geaeral and the youa? Lom- -
l 1 T , . . . T. T . ,. .

with aBd a few the "V
.lr "V the ceremoar.of his death

teH

baB-pa-

had

te
Mr.

for

iast

iaforantioa. with undoubted proofs, of the
of his yooag bride. Wbr had he not

beea told soooer! I caaaot teB yoa aaytbieg bat
the sifBpie story as I heard it. 'Wheo the newly
married pair were left aJoee Garibaldi told
yeuog wife what he had heard, but added: "If
yoa wig say yoa are aa hosest woon, I wtH take
yoar word."

"Bat if I caaoeV'hat then!" asked the
3Iarchessu.

" We BHsi part forever this very corneal,"
reoSed Garalt.

The yoeag weeua tamed, left her hssbaad of
aa hoar, aad serer saw him again. It was said
that the stories agaicst her character were false,
aad the yosGg girl, though gay, was ioaoceBt.
Bat.be: pride wis so wosaded at the charge be-ie- g

Bade by her hasbaad at that taomeat, acd in
sect a peremptory raaaner, that she scorned to

mtn UtspeUed fashions the
patronise

which wife should
fierce. careful

defiaat eyes, dark skis, heavy dark hair parted
side thrust throagh the thick braids

the bacfc oxydized silver pliced is
saae way that the Trastevere tortoise shell

daggers worn hair. dressed
very siaifrfy cnairt, aJTfc. lace,
aad rased hat with feather.
Ham Letter Boston Adnrtimr.

Taeev Asacc Yoeag Btifkias, of old
Blifkias, the beaker, he of the Dofly Vardea
pants aad rest was recently caught shower,
and took refuge cader the portico dweflias:

Baacoa A Terr attractive yoaag lady
pretty maidea who sat by the open wiadow,

seeing his sitcatioo. seat servaat him
with CBbreHa. BttRdas ecstacr.

;

As "
"

;

as

the

:

"

for

aH

his

bis

; w in j

I oae j :
f

is I a
;

oa oae ; at
was aa

is was
ia a or raw

s
to

son

ia a
a

oa
a

oot a to
aa in

foHowisg attired himself;
ehzborate

he

unnno.wuitair.ssa
wear

be
tie sensuality,

ia
ctaage; aad was she bad Esteaed

gravity to his dramatic acknowl-edgae- at

tbat the truth dawned
saw he under the enchanting

that she tad smittea by bis appear-aac- e.

n
"VeaBy- - BSfldas. ia a sweet, poetic

mood, "vocih teader act touched deeply,
it did,

"Indeed, sir," repEed the maiden,
ia there was bo seed of this gratitude f

oa your part. As stood beneath our portico
obstructed my view of 3 geatlemaa at aa op-- '

poate wtadow hid beea obserriaz rae,
sent readiest to

preseace."
BSfktas w'eat home broke old c,

aad eoasigned its ferments to
ash

Loxoos Pcich 01 AEErrEATiox. Triumph
attends eafcgbteaed policy and arbitration !

is cs by the award of the
Emperor go. The Americans
hare succeeded oar money. Xow let

take ear bad also. the world see
that we have the of oar paaSc principles.
aaa maoKjsa w applaud oar

Popularity reward it
ia Go Sic atira.

pardon for the Lathi. Spain
would yield the
Spaniards without oar saying a word,
cot to striking a blow, were pusiBaaimous.
Eacoaragedtryth- - past oar Government

the demand GibraUar to arbitration
To secare the possible

pirtbEty of any other European authority, let
the referee be theope.- - Orwto make asssracce

cabtiied disinterested jadgmeat doubly
tippoje we iay.Se President or

atatea.

IstJUX XOTATIOX l.VlDB)C.tTK COXCOTtaV

or rat or ths Wnms. The following

obserratioss of tho St. Lasts Htpxhiicxn are
quite hanaony with thojo taaJe others

have come in contact with the Indians
The lodtaa tribes co svatem of notation

by which to express large catatx-r-s except
comparison, which conveys a confused gen-

eral idea. numerous as the trees in the
forest,'" as the blades of grass," or as baf-fal- o

on the plains," are very obvions comparisons
when an idea of cccoaated is intended
to be conveyed.

The other day, wkea Two Bears " was here,
he toM Father de Smet that when ha left home

hi tribe him. to give them on his retnrn the
number of the whites, and their wurwacis, which

he saw while goce. Two Bears said that when

ther reached Sioux City, they notched all the
peonle ther saw cn a stick, counted the
heases which they saw. when they got
Chicago the people were so many that they
coohl not them, and so with the wigwams

so they contented themselves with counting the
streets. At 'Washington. Philadelphia, Xew
York, and Cbontean's town. (St. Louis.) they
were coafonnded with the number of whites

hoases thry saw, and gave up all idea of counting
thecs. ther could do. Two Bears said, was

to tell their people that the whites were as nu-

merous the blades of grass.
.Father de Smet said the surprise of Two

Bears reminded years ago he vis-

ited the Crows, and when latter heard the
"Black Gown" had they called a council.

occasion the council being called to-

gether was of their chiefs been

sent to Washington to see the Great Father.
On his retnrn he was asked by his people to giro
some account of what he saw. His statement o(

the numbers of the whites which he he
seen appeared Su improbable to the minds his
countrymen that ther to believe him.

gave the nickname of Big Liar." He re-

mained thus under ban until the arrival of Father
de Smet, knowing the regard they had

the Black Gown, he the council caHed to-

gether in order to vindicate his character for

troth and veracity. The assembled chiefs asked
Father de Smet in regard to the matter. He

them if ther would at suurise and

doeea years ago. The young, riJe roa0,J fd day till

saber,

Saa

Bat

were then able to the blades of grass con- -

taiued the ciide, they would form idea
of the cumbers of the whites. They were aston-
ished, and still more when Father de
Smet told them that he bad seen cities across

that would them from sunrise till
'sunset to ride round on their ponies, and that
the bouses oa the space thus ridden round were
as thick as the fingers on their hands. After

simple statement, the Indians co louger
desbted Big liar's statements, but were ready to
believe anything about the vastness of tbe
while-- population.

Thk Foujks or A lady sends U3

the following article from tbe Syracuse (X. Y.)
Sunday Sevs, with a request for as to publish it.

one can deny tbat the present style of fe-

male dress is about the has
been worn forahondredyears.and seems to have
been solely for the purpose of attracting

attention the male species to certain and
praticular portions of the form divine. Tbe
immense panniers, the vibrating bustles, the pa-

tent bumpers, false busts, which tbe French
cation the lascivious and rolupUous on

earth is continually sending upon the market
for the benefit of tbe unfortunate and poorly
formed the female sex. fail to have
iuteaded effect upon the asimal nature of the

biped.
Touching snbject the Gospet JTissenger,

the organ of the Episcopal Church, published injsy eere waas cer t3 dtj, gires tbe prevailing and
her Maims broke tbe chirm of love. fcidies who them the following scathing

saw the llx-che- Garibaldi at of the re-- blast
gattas os Lake Como. early in September. There are features in dress of the

about thirty-fiv- e years ohi should think; pnt day every modest
cMoae oat coarse tooia- - wooan has shrink from showing herself,

the
are the

seta cos

of
street.

away

ne ne

charm

of

it.

of

ia

of

sea

of

of

mother should prohibit wearing

things that instead of pleasing the pure

are a direct covert appeal to and can
have ao other purpose ornaments so
."1 a t n tho oca In luirtinna eT tftt.

j person should be passed over by the modest
caze : style that cires a character walk

like of the lascivious dances of the east ; dis-

tortions or limb and figure are injurious to
health, can hare co other recommend-atio- a

thaa that they suggest certain ideas as to
the female are agreeable to animal

man. looking- as an animal on woman. The
second Freach Empire, appealing as it sys-

tematically to everything was impure and
base in has infected fashion of to

unusual decree, and many follow th
00 day, haviej fxsbioa3 without thinking anything them,

ia and array of starch it should be in mind that ornamental
aad Jewels, took the cmbreKa, which W33 aa dress is always designed to be effective in some
oat oee.aao tad it away with bts treasures of ; direction. It produces some effect upon the spec-

men went. lorta acd tators; it has appreciable influence upon

(j3vi j juu. 1 repwe 11 01 most iieaa- - the wearers. Women cannot an impure
ui aa cosuy tied, equipped called I style of dress, especially oae that ha3 in it an
upon lady to return her flattering loan. ' element of without an injury to their
admitted him to her presence, aad receired the I own perfect purity and refinement, which every
maereai wRaeut apparently noticing ex-- mother must over ber danehters,
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every wife guard religiously in herself.

Ceossixc the Escusn Chaxxh. It seems

that Mr. Bessemer s delightful plans for saving
us from in crossiag the Channel are
reaHy nu'.nrinr. and tbat Mr. E. J. Heed, for-

merly Xaval Architect to the Admiralty, is now
settling the plans of a couple of vessels with
saloons ninety feet long by thirty feet broad aad
tweaty feet high, which are to be kept steady
by hydraulic apparatus, evea while all the rest of
the vessel is virtually tossing in a storm. Above
the saloon will be a promenade deck, seventy
feet in length, of, of course, equal stability. " In
the roughest weather," says Mr. Bessemer, " this
saloon and the deck will cot be subjected to a
greater amount of motion than is fell in ordinary
railway carriages." Surely, Mr. Bessemet's came
will be blessed forever if he succeeds. Ought
there not, indeed, to be a sort of secular canon-

ization invented for such benefactors of their
race as these t Of course, to make the thing
complete, the steady part of the vessel will be ic
full sight of tbe unsteady, where tbe passengers
enable to pay for exemption from tea sickness
win be risible, aad so give tbe richer even a cost-
lier luxury than tbat attributed by tbe great
Latia poet to the safe observer of shipwreck.
Our age iz cot cruel enough to enjoy seeing ter-
rible lufieriazs from a cafe position, bat we thick
the sight of the worst of discomforts from a po-

sition of perfect immunity would cot be dis-
agreeable to it London SptelcUor.

Sxtax baj got ttooiaadi of men into trosble.
bat be cerer got oae ost. He led them into
theft, tret be oold oot bide tbe good) or bail
oat the defendants. I think that there were
plenty of Eut jocng Ben to help tbo prodigal
epead bis money; bat when be bad watted hia
ssbsUnce in riotous Usis?, they let bia go to
the svioe pastures, while they betook thenuelres
to come other oew-ceoe-r. Hamblen alwsyi
mate fan of tbe losses of gambler. They wbo
tempt" yoa into the contest, with fists, saying--. " I
will back yoa," will be be the first to ran. T. D.

Mkxtal Rkcrkatiox Mental dlvprsion, men-

tal exhilaration, mental reteaio from the cares
and business worries of li'o.aro not only essential
to healthful thought and healthfol condition of
the mind, but they materially promote bodily

vigor and physical well being. Amusements
shoahl tawc krsely enter into American family

life than they now do ; it Is the absence of it to
too great an extent which leads to many social

evils, to many habits and practices which ruin the
health and the morals of our sons and our daugh-

ters, In a great many cases. lr boys and girls, of
Sfteen and upwards, do not find amusoments nt
home, especially daring tho long winter evenings,

they sigh for places nhero exhilaration can be

found the sons for the street, the daughters for

the dance, for the theatre, for visiting those of

their associates whose homes are more lively.

Young people cannot be expected to have
books and newspaper always in their hands, or
sit demurely by the family fireside by the boor, in

hemming and stitching- and knitting. Games and

pastimes should be more freely introduced into
our families; there should be more visit-

ing, of informal calls, where oae neighbor can
drop into another neighbor's house after dark and

spotid an hour or two in unrestrained fecial inter-
course, without form or ceremony, for two or
three nights in the week, thus giving air. exercise
and recreation. Hot's Journal of Ifathh.

NEWEST TIILVG OUT

KEROSENE LAMPS
--T0-

BTJEN WITHOUT CHIMNEY!

IRST IMPORTED BY THE UXDERSIGXED.

It the Only Lamp that has been made

TO BURN KEROSENE PERFECTLY.

No Smoke,

No Smell,

No Chimney,

No machinery

Too Simple to get out of Order.

- Zoic Jttced ZanijK j'or the Cottage.

Elegant Styles for ZHning and I?ratcing

Jtoomn.

Solo Agents forthe Hawaiian Islands.
DILLINGHAM & Co.,

50 3 m

is

Jios. 93 and 07 King St.

A. W. PJEIRCB 4& CO.

Offer for Sale

SUIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,

Flour c3 Bread !

Lime and Cement,

, California Hay,
Zi '

AXD

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

J coiats for
Brand's Bomb lances,

Perry Dana Painkiller,

Pnnloa Bait "Works

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!

A Large ond Well-select- ed Stock of
SHIP CHANDLERY and bHIP STORES tlj

ept, asd mij to It fsrniihed at the ihort--et

notice, and at tie Ioweit prices , bj--

BOLLES & CO.

Sperm Candles.
THE GESUIXE ARTICLE, SUtt. V; S's,
and t'. For tale by B0LT.ES 4 CO.

BREAD, BREAD,
BEST Xew Bedford Pilot,

California Medfoia,
California Saloon Pilot,

In Bond or Only paid, foriale by
B0LLES I CO.

Hemp Cordage.
1 STRASDS, sizes from 2 1- -4 to 8 inch1 or tna bwt Kama raanafaetare'. JUio. AS-

SORTED SIZES of Three Strand, for tale by
B0LLE3 t CO.

Marline, Houaeiine, Wormline,
SEIZISO, Tiro and Three Tarn BPIWYABN. Sine,

Fifteen, Eijhteea, aad Twenty-on- e Thread
KATLIXE, for iale by BOHESA CO.

Preicrved MeaU, Frnits and Vegetables.
TJf 2 1- -2 Lb. Cani, Pnt np by Cnttini t Co.

A fine airartaeet, and warranted mod. p0r tilsy E0LLE3 k CO.

American Mess Beef,
Prime Mess Oregon Pork !

In Bond, or Duty paid.
For tale by BOLLES t CO.

i i THI C0LUMNP

Established

1851.

JOS N TIOHAS WATER

XIVCE3 OFL'17-- L OIF

1851.

Dry Goods of all Kinds.
Clothing, Groceries, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE

Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,
&C., &c

WITH AN ENDLESS VARIETY 0? NOTIOiYS,

English, Yankee, French and German.
Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Possible

to Import Hew Goods!

Invoices are TS'oav to IIiukI of
CHOICE SELECTIONS FOR P. TEN!

CONSISTING IN PART OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!

BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS,

As well ns a Large Variety of Desirable Snndries!

Which will Advertise themselves when seen on a Handsome Form.

To prevent a rush these lively Times, it will not do to say too much
independent of making the Trade as wise as ourselves.

LADIES
Prospect for do not Purchase unless you get a Bargain

Tho central Idea of conducting my Buslnoss is

"A. Nimble Ninepence before a Slow Shilling
JOHN THOMAS WATER HOUSE.

B. Liberal Terms to Country Storekeepers.

TICE!
Q.ENTJIXE

p.RENCII
gOREWED

QEXUIXE
jpEXGH

gOREWED

"ROOTS

JOOTS
QEXUIXE

pRExcn
gCREWED

jgOOTS

A splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FBEHCH SCEEWFJ)

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FEEHCH CALF GAITEES.

which will he sold at the lowest Possible

Price.

Mb
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CALF

S. CRINBAUM &

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

THE

"United. States!
HAS DOME MORE BUSINESS dnrincpast year than any other Life

in the United Statu.
Had an income in 1870 of,
Its Assets amount to

CO.
3m

OF

Iniaranee
Company

..$7,300,000
.$15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRIrlCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

Sr Premiums payable Quarterly,
orAnnoally.

It It the only Company baring a rtiidral Director
oa ineie itianm, nil cicelleney o. II. Phiium,
the Attorney General baring been for many yeart aDirector of the Company.

3f Ko Life Imnranee Company doei basinett
more liberally than thit, and none if more reliable
in its dealings with the Imared.

For fall particulars apply to
si. kapmii:,

Ji Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BAEK "E. CWYLLE."

A Large aad Fine Assortment of
Havana & German Cigars !
TarLJali, Porto Rico and

liana. ta HmoWn6 Tobacco,
ASD

A Saull Lot of Fery Fine Cijareltes!
ALSO COSSTASTLT OK HAND,

viiii-- r BBSm
CHtWiS AND SMOKING TOBACCO 1

Xeen-ahaix- i'lpen,
CTaraW nlnIr- -

"'-- " htoi ana ncrosnn Stretu.r n.T.SOLTE.

Established

Yourselves,

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE FOLLOW La U

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!
Consisting Sa Part of

Finest tVhlte all'WooI 4--4 Flannel.
Finest WhH all Wool i Aagtfi Wh,FUsls.Ooed Grey and Whit all Vol
Flannels, 10x4 DIeaehed Sheetlas;,
Thompson's Otero-Fitti- Cwrseft.
Amaekeag Den fan. Jean. Ditto aad
BJeaehed and Cnbteoehed Cattoos.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Xste Paper.
White Ruled te Piper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf. Letter and Ml Paper.
White, Caff and Amber awl Letter asd Net

Bnreiope,
Payson'a IndetiUe.and Carter's Corfar Ink.Artists' A a' Flexrbt Birs,Smith i Weswa's Piitnl. OartrW;,,.
Hair Olrths, Stlrrapi a Leathers.
SxasiihTreet.Crenperaand BrMfee.
Oak Ueltinj. Street Breams.
Wood Faneetl. Lamp Black,

Italian Packltssr Lace Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

Whit. Zinc A Lead, In 1,2 34 a eauirPans and Chrome dr.aa.
Chrome Telle w. Dialer, Steaaer,
Patent Dryer, VermUKen,
Whiting Plosiiaa,Btge,BUers of Patty.

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright. Copal and Fnrnltare Varnish.Boiled Linseed OH, Turpentine.
Mason's Dkekinx, Coffee MRd,
Axe. Plek. Sedge. Ads. Ho. Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handle.
Wool Cards. Saddles. Enameled Trunk..

Coopers' Tools,
Craters, Uewels, and Champering Enirso.

Carpenters Planes,
Fere. Smooth, Jack A Jointers,

Md. Boat XaMf.l, H,IJJh,a,Pressed SaHs, 221 laeh.Coope''. RlrcU, 4. T 8 tte.
Copper Riret a Barr, I.iaiineh, OlmpTaeks,
Iron Copper Taeki of aH )r.Best Rubber Ho,., i, 1. 1. IJ , 2
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paht, Wh,.Wishand Scrub Brashes. Cor'd Tin pan.J, t. 2, 3. 4, . , 10 l2 ru.Corered Slop Palls. Dippers.
DUb and Mhk Pant,fr"'' kU'2bS Thhj.f, !!.Ganges, Squares, CM.,!,.Augers, Stores, Lime Sqaeeurs,
Tarj SOeks, Bong Startert, A,Shsreh, Spades, Oer. LxaUnn.
Eaglo Herse, A and O Plows and
Points. Plows, eatrahear aad song.ProtoxU. of Iron, Fsta KWer.P"'' Whtto Pino Compoond.
PaHs, Tobt. Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL.

And Many Other Articles
38- - AIXTOBEKOLI) LO.r. &a

Beat w"?"1 Sali Twine,
ilannfnetare, ftri.Tby

. BOiLM oe.

York Hams.
A rtZ?r.y ,hS Real Allele, l,t rrr-r- rI

BOtLBtJ A ij.
eblar Oil.

DERBAItK K. W. WO OB.' errL superior quality, Kr aalo fa aoSttW t reR W" B0LLM4C9.


